
XfAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It act gently on the stomach, liver
end kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herhs, and is prepared for use as easily
as tea. Itlscnlled

LANES MEDICINE
All dniTOlsto sell Hat 50c. and 1.f per packag.

Buv one to day. LitntVt Kantfly Mfdtolne moven
(hp howfU eacb day- - in order to be healthy thla
tenewssarv

BORG'S
GHOGTO
Cheving Bum

A Delicious ani Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFl'Rf D TO THE PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOEE TESCAT, COUGHS AND COLES,

S HIGHLY BENEFICIAL 70 DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the tooth and sweetens the breath, ts

a pleasa-n- tnste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feelini; to the stomach.

Bore's Choc-T- o (aim is the best, trv it once, and
you will ue no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it, has not got it, tnke no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, thnt is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always tor anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 4. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

SAVED !

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY USING- -

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAR
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For asliing Machiue use.

MADE BY

WARNOGK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
U9 a trial, yoa will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 oonts
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone "connection a. ... ... -

MON EY
made easy Mamufactarinff
Kubber Stamps. Bend lorPricA T.i.f- - nf r,tfl,si n
3. F. W. Dorman tc Co.,
ztv Hast uerman street,
Baltimore, Md U. 8. A.

ON CREMATION.

It matters little to the winged sprite
That flits and flits the clustered stars among

hat fate befell tbe useless vesture nuns
So sadly earthward at the time of flight.
Eyes dazzled by a sudden flood of light
Cannot look into darkness. Hymns are sung
In vain for spirit ears, on which has rung
God's perfect music, heard at last aright.
Yet for this worn out garment seems more fit
Than beak of Parseo bird, or wormy shroud.
Or grinning ages in Egyptian pit,
A chant of merry fire tongues singing load.
While deft flame fingers shall unravel it
And slim wind fingers weave it into cloud.

George Horton in Harper's.

Too Dig a Family for Him.
A tall, solemn looking younfi man en-

tered the restuarnnt with a mild, apolo-
getic air and seated himself at a vacant ta-
ble near the middle of the room. It was
evident that he dreaded to intrude. He
wanted to Ret as far away from other peo-
ple as possible. He even blushed painfully
when he gave his order, and the most cas-
ual observer could have told that he was
bashful.

Just as his dinner was brought to him a
buxom looking women with sevenmall
children entered the place. The head
waiter swept the field with his eye,
pounced down upon the table where the
young man had sought solitude, motioned
to the mother, who clucked to the chick-
ens, and a moment later they were all
around that one table. That young man's
face was a serial story.

Other people entered the restaurant,
glanced at the group, smiled significantly
and seated themselves. "He doesn't look
it, does he?"' queried a pleasant faced old
lady in an audible whisper. "She looks at
least ten years older than he," murmured
a girl at the next table.

He flew to the barrack, tossed a dollar to
the cashier and tried to go through the
door without opening it. Detroit Tribune.

The Ktiquette of Cues.
In China the men take as much pride In

their hair as women, and the "pigtail" is a
thing of no little moment. In making the
cue the whole head is shaved except a
circular patch upon the crown. The hair
from this is braided, and strands of silk are
added, which end in a tassel reaching to
the heels. In full mourning the black
strands are replaced by white ones, and in
second mourning by light blue or green.

It is an unpardonable breach of etiquette
for an inferior to enter the presence of a
superior with his cue wound round his
neck or head, as it is frequently disposed
of during work, and the greatest insult
one man can offer another is to pull his
cue. It seems very odd to see sailors
and soldiers on ship or in barracks comb
ing each other's long tresses or coolies at
the street corners performing the same
friendly office. Custom forbids a man to
wear a beard and mustache until he be
comes a grandfather. Detroit Kree Press.

Rapid Work for Fingers.
The deaf and dumb, as every one knows,

"speak" by means of their fingers. How
many words, then, can a good hand speaker
form in a minute? The average number of
letters per word in the Knglish language is
five. Now a ready hand speaker can make
the Knglish alphabet ten times in a min-
ute that is to say, 12t'0 letters. It is usual
for him to pause for the space of one letter
after each word to show that the word is
complete. If therefore we subtract from
the total just given nlxnit one-sixt- h for
these stoppages, the total will be reduced
to 215 letters.

I.et this be divided by five, the average
nmiilier of letters per word, and we shall
find that a fairly expert deaf and dumb
person will speak forty-thre- e words per
minute. A person in possession of speech
will probably speak lo words in the same
space of time. Yankee Blade.

Tliey Work While Others Kent.
Throughout Kngland "lr-iriery- stores

are closed one afternoon in each week, in
most places Thursday afternoon, as that is
their slackest day; but although the clerks
and many others in the employ of the firm
may take themselves off to pleasure, this
is a busy tune for the window decorator,
the cleaners, scru miers and general inte-
rior decorators. These have to work for
nil they are worth, for the morning must
show a complete transformation scene in
every part. This policy is followed to a
limited extent in a certain line of the re
tail dry goods trade in New York city. On
the east side and down town, especially
where a night trade is catered to, some of
the stores are closed on Thursday after-
noon and a few on Friday afternoon. Dry
Ootids Economist.

Curl vie on Novels.
A letter of Carlyle's gives us the opinion

of novels entertained by him in the year
lsi'. To a budding story teller he wrote
to suggest that she should "Shove her own
novel well ar.ide for a good while or for-
ever; and le shy even of rending novels.
If she do reed, let it le good and wise
books which not one in 10,000 of 'the kind
called 'novels' now is." And yet Carlyle
was himself guilty of at least leginning to
write a novel. London Globe.

Stingers of the Roman Army.
The Romans maintained troops of sting-

ers who, like the archers, harassed the en-
emy with volleys of stones and bullets,
and when their position became serious
fell back to t he rear. The range of the
slings is said to have leen COO Homan feet.
Soldiers carried a supply of their pro-
jectiles with them in a fold of their tunics,
which formed a sort of bag. Harper's
Young People.

An Angel by This Time.
Wife My dear, little Kffie is sick at her

stomach, and I wish you'd go to the drug
store and get some medicine.

Husband All right, my dear.
Wife And don't forget to buy a box of

candy for her to take afterward; she dis-
likes medicine so, poor angel. New York
Weekly.

A Kew Paradise.
The sharpest thing Mr. Labouchere ever

said was when, reviewing the woman suf-
frage question, he warned them of coming
defeat, told them to prepare to be crushed
and requested them "not to live in a ladies'
paradise." As She Was.

For constriction of the lungs a mustard
plaster should be applied, and the surface
of this should be spread with sweet oil or
white of egg to prevent blistering tbe skin.

Authorities are not yet prepared to as-
sert that a diet of coarser bread is better
than one of a finer quality. It depends
very much whether bread is eaten alone.

One haudred and twenty thousand gal-
lons per minute is the rate at which the
fountains in the Crystal Palace are capa-
ble of throwing up water.

The heart of the poet Shelley is preserved
by his son, Sir Percy Shelley, as the most
precious existing relic of the poet.

Pronounced HopMns IiiIitm.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption.' Four doctors
gave me up, Bavins I could Jive but a
short time. I gave myself tip to my
Savior, determined if I" could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my abeent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you hare a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you hive a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCXLKN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price $5 csnt's pei
box. Jror sale bv Hartz & Uatinsen.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Heraphling, of Summit town

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made as affidavit
that his 12yearsold son. who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, losf
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness.con-fusio- n

of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bihneen's.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Balm
sen's.

How Unpleasant
it is to eee beautiful chili's face disfigured
with vile humors, burning through the
fckin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should giro them tbat
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

XT'- - naBBBBBBk

CUREA new and complete Treatment, of
Suppositories. Ointment in Capsulf", also in box
and pills; a i oit ve cure for external, internal,
blinu or bleeding ltchlnc. chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
dieases; it is always a creit benefit to the gee-er- al

"ealth ; the first discover of a medic-i- cure
rendering an operation with ttte knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; lhi reined" has di ver hi-c- known
tofaii: $1 per box. t; for 5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible di!-ca-e when a written
guur-jnte- is positively given with 6 h.ittles t.i re-
fund ttie money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our ageut.

J&PAKE8E LIVRR PELLKTS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and howftis,
dispels dyspepsia, hillnusnes , fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion ; pe-"- f ert digestion follows
their nse ; positive cure for Sl":k Headache and
constipation; small, mild. eay to take; large
vials of 50 pills 2.' cents. Hartz Bahnsen. sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.
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Ladies, Women
Ton are digging yoar own gravas by the con-

stant nse of vicious drugs and pills. Stop! Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant dragging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness Pi ce fg Will be sent on trial
to anyi.n-- sendinz 50 cent to pay for sendinc
and selling. When convinced of its value send
balance Si B0. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria IU.
P. O. Box, 415.

ICE CREAM 7"Seconds
By the wonderful SOUTHWORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1892. All kinds of lees made in-
stantly. Tbe greatest selling article tnanafao-tnred-.

Agents are selling 80 per week. Prise $5.
8KVtenU..nr Salesmen wanted

Address Tne stoutuworth Freeaer Cj. Box 861,
Middletown, N. Y.

THE TRATLEK8 GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-Brs- t

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

Council Bluffs Minneso-- I
ta Day Express

Kansas City Dfcy Express. ..
Washington Eiprjs. . .....
Council duffs , Milanese 1

ta eas fTkenvp Biros
Omaha and Denver" 'VesYi-- Y

4
pm; 6:50

7:40
;U:42

onie nxpress ( S.44 S:56
Kan.aM I :n.v l.i ikirul m . ,,.,- ---- . . - - . - -- 1U,,I II IIIStuart and I ite Express 5 :45 pm 9 :i 0

'Daily. 'Going east. west.
BURLINGTON ROUiB-- C, & O..

. First avenne and Sixteenth at..Young, agent.

Bt,. Lome it i press
DU AjOUIS axpress. ........
St. Paul
Beardstown Passenger. ..
IT - - . n , . ... ...Ttayr reii.ni t MonmoQin .Htr)cr P-- --. ...... -
Pt! Paul Express...
pternng r reignt

'Dally.

i'KAINs.

TRAINS.

Express

Kail
St. Paul

Fas: Mall

Mail

BAST

WEST

1East. I

1 :05 am :S5 am
10:37 am

3:13

am nm
am 3:23 pm

am am
caul

am
iGoinn

B. BAIL--n

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, Holmes, agent.

TRAINS.
and Kxpreea....

Expr-s-s
Accommodation......

Accommodation

ROCK RAILWAY
avenne Twentieth atreet.

well.
TRAINS.
Express

Kxprea-- .

Cable Accommodation.

8t.

7
6
S
8
7
5

11

:40 am
:87 pm
:45 die
:68 pro
:uu am
:S5 am
:SU am

am

3b
A

E.

r.745n
2:E0 pm

:00 pin
7:85 in

1:50

ISLAND PEORIA DR
First and

Kock

2:90
9:10 3:00

BURLINGTON, CEDAR KAPlDS &
Depot and Brad

Davenport. J. K. llaunegan, general
passenger agent.

TRAINS.
and Express..

Freight

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TEX

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island..
Ar. Oriun

Cambridge
Gtlva
Wyoming
Pricceville
Peoria
Bloomington.,
Springfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre Haute..
Evansviile...

I.onis
Cinc'nna'i...,
Louisville....

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island.

BOUND.

BOUND.

West,

li;2Jpm! pin

7:50

LtATl.

'abbtti
7:'5pra

pm

R:0S

and

4:55
8:00 9:45

Fast M'l.
8:0 am
8 :45 am
9:0--
9 :3S am

10:11 am
10:30
11 am

1:15 pm
aO

pm;
4:50 pm'
3:50 pm

7:10 pm
.' 1:20

7:3
.11:00 pm

All

isnrri
:40

pin

10:35 am
pm

40 pm
8 45 pm

10 8 J a- -

D. W.

Abbivb.
8 :00

11:25 am
10:10 km

:10iro

V.
H . Agent.

Lkavx.
S:05am

pm
am pm

4 :00 pm am

Front v streets.
ticket

...

...

..

.

.

Leavb.
pm 10:45 am'
am am

am

am
:15

.
9 nm

.

.

- j

am
pm

am

am

8:30 pm
a:u4 tm
8:57 pm
4:33 pm

:55 pm
5:40 pm
9:15 pm

10:2") nm
8 n't

10:00 pm
i:iu n't
3:35 am

10:00 am
7:35 am

:40 am
7:10 am

110 :10 am
pm :us pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 20 m: arrive at Peoria 3:50 t.m. and :15 m. Leave Peojia 6:00 m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island :G0 p. m. and 1:23
p. m. ,

trains rin dsily except Sunday.

- !

i :oi

pio

S

1 :25

4

7

I l 7

6 n.
1 a. a.

All passe trer trains arrive and Union
derot, I'eoria.

Free Chair caron Fast Rock
Is'ond and I'eoria, both

tickets to all
tcrough to desunation.

Arrive.

Express

3:50pra

depart
Express between

direciions.
Through points; baggage Checked

CftBU bbawch.
iAcpom. Accom.

Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 prr,
Arr. Reynolds 10.2X1 am 5.05 pn;

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Acom. .ccom

Lv. C!le 6.2 am J2..'0 prr
Ar. Reynolds "iHm 1.45pm

Rock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pre

H. R. SUDLOW, ... -- TOGKr.OUSS
Superintendent. Get"! Tkt. Ager.

WiCQUIKTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY wru. CBTm
MUCU VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Sr?

CMcap, Koct Islaii & Pacific By.

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Teoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Otlumwo, Oskaloosa, Des
Ulnlnes, Wlnternet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
BluOs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ,
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, la MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farmlna
and crazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
tram-oceaui- c seapora.

M. OKiriCKNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COCNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSETH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palaea Sleepers, with Dining Car Berries,
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, bow forming the new and
plctureaqu

STJLIfDJLRD OA.UO X
TRAITS-ROCK- Y HOUNTAHT ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdea and Baa Fnctaoo. THE SOCK
ISLAND is alio tbe Direct anf Favorite Line to and
from Manlton, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resort and cities and mining districts tn Colorado,

DAILY r,'AST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St, Joseph and Tensas City to and from all Im-
portant (owns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LKA SOTJTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS) and ST. PAUL.
conMctlongfbr all points north and northwest batwsea
tbe lakM and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Inromation
apply to any Cbnpom Ticket Office ta tha United State

E. 3T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Osnilaaagsc. eenlTkt,

CTTTCA.sX I.T--

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island County, bb

In th onnty Court of raid Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of I he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Pet Hon b
'i homas S. Silvs, assignee, to sell real eetate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

as assignment made by said he Northern Minim;
and Railway company to bomas S. Sllvij as as-
signee, and by virtue of at order of said county
court entered in the above emitted proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1S93, I. said Tboras 8.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shal on Saturday,
the sixth day of August, A. D. 1892, commencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
north door of the court houre tn the city of Rork
Is. and in sai l Rck island county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cah in hand, al tie right, title and in-

terest of t aid Thomas S. ailvis, assignee of said
The Northern Mininir and Railway company, in
and to the mining p'ant and property ol said
company, t: The l.nd to said
railway company by Bailey Davenport, by hi
deed of April 29, 1k85, recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
volume 76 of rteeds at page 318 ther-- . of; the .and
conveyed to said railway company by Ba lev Dav-
enport, by his deei of October 4, A. D. 18S4, re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in

olunie 79 of deeds at page 4S thereof : : be land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
llamer and wire, by their deed or October 8. A. u.
1S84, recorded in said recorder's office in volume
79 of deeds at pae 49 thereof; the leasehold in
terest derived by said company from J. George
Lamer nndr lease btaring date September 20, A.
D. 1884, exhibit A. to sain uetit on: the lease-hol-

intense derived by said Mining company
from said J. Gcortre Hauler by his lease
May 11. A. D. ISm. exhibit B. to said
petition; ihe lease-ho- ld interest of said
company derived under tbe lease from Char.es
Korh of September 20. A. D. I8b4. exlub.t C. to
said petition; the lenee-bol- d interest of said
company desired by said company from
t'harles J. Colson by lease of September
9th and 12th, A. D. 18S4, exhibit D, to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry .Miller under
his deed of September 9lh and 12th, A. D. 1884,
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way ana
interest derived by said Co ui any from J. Bisant
by his deed of September 9. 1"84, and December
10, 1884, exhibit F, to . aid petition ; the lease-hol- d

iULeresi uenveu unoer ine leases 01 August 3Uin,
A D. 1880 and of March 1st, A. D. lv4, made by
Silas Glaspcy, exhibits G and H to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived u ruler the leases of
August 30ta, A. D 1880 and March 1st, A. D. 1884,
inale by Susan C. Flag. Exhibits I. atid J. to
said petition; the lease-ho- ld interest derived by
said company under the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August 30th, A. D. 19S0 and March 1st, A. D
1884 ana scptemoer 3J, A. U. 1884. exhibits lv
and L to said petition : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said coitpany under tae lease of Febru-
ary 28tn, A. D. 18S9 in, de by John 8. Peterson.
exnibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
or said mining company derived under the lense
rrom tnima Bisanl or rebrnary otn, A D. 188?.

xhibil N. io said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by r ai 1 comrsny nnder the lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of Novem
ber IS h, IBS', exhibit j, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on said premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an i appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, 1 blacksmith chop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pnxps; 1 old steam engine;
1 tool hon'e ; 1 miners wash house, stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 2 rages; 1 boiler-feede- and steam
at.d water connections: 2 boilers and smoke
Btacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone :
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house; 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old Grilling machine;
20 mir ing c's: 1 Cope & Maxwtll steam pump; a
lot of iron T rail and used for track in s id mine ;
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, cebntes and
bn'Iding at and about said shaft ; 1 barn ; 8 nous-- s :
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
iram railway, extending from said mines to tbe
Chicigo. Milwaukee & St. Paul railway;:said
lands, prem'ses and property being those particu-
larly tnd at large described and referred to as
const tuting said mining plant in s.id petition of
Thomas S. Silvia, ass enee. filec: in said court on
the 5th dayof May, A. D., 18!2.) -

Also, but separttely and not as a portion ot said
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
tne tight, title and interest of said Thomas 8.
S'Ivm. assignee of s iid The Nort :ern Mining and
Railway company, in and to tho-- e lots or narcels
of land sitjatc in the town of Hampton in said
cuniy. t: i.ots os one(l) and two (2) in
block six (6) and lot four (4) in block teven-tee- n

117).
AH of said above described and mentioned

lands, premises and property being situate in tbe
county o: Kock Island and slate of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day ofJuly A. I). 189-i- . Thomas S. Silvis,Assignee of The Northtrn Mining and Railway
Company.

UBLICATION NOTI3E.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
KOCElKLASBI'OrSTT, fSS.

County Court ot Hock Island c untv. to the Ansnstf;nn. A. D. 1894. Petition to sell real estafe topay debts.
Gerrge II Mnrphy. admlnis'rator of the estate

of Maria B. Hav.s, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N Murphy. John Murphv. Melissa
Owing-- . Frank Wollard. Caroline Kace," Henry C.
Conru lly. admit Istrater, end the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur--I
hy. Edward N. Murrhy. John Murphy. MelissaOwing. Frank Woilard. I'aro ine Kace, and theunknown heirs of Maria 11. llnyos, deceased, de-

fendants above named, having been filcl in the
office of the clerk ot the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, no; ice is hereby given to the said
above named non resident defen.1ir.t3 that the
said George II. Murphy, administrator of the es-ts- te

of Marti B. Hayes, deceased, has fiied his
petition in the said county court of Reck Island
comity, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of itas may be needed to pay aebts of said deceased
and decribed as follows, to-w- :

Toenonh twenty (20) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
(S2 feet of lot seven (7) in blo.-- k ten (10) in

the old town of Hock Island, in said Rock Island
county and state of 11 inois.

And that a summons has been issued out of thiscenrt against you, returnable at the August term.
A. D. 1892. of said court, to he holden on the firstVon'ay or Angnst, A D. 1S92. at the conrt bouse
in Rock lslaDd, in said Rock Island county.

Now. unless yon, the said above n,med non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county court of
Rock Island county, on the first dsy of the termthereof, to be hoideu at Rock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of September, 18i2,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's petitition filed therein, the same and thematters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst yon according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July 27th,;iS92
BJ -- LM.iR KOHLER, Clerk.Adaib Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

dmhtistratob's notice
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. barker late ofthe county of Rock Island, stau- - of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that bi will appear
before the county court of Roc- Island coun-ty, at the office of tbe cierk of sab, court, inthe city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October pet at whichtime all persons having claims again.'1 said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for Ihepnrpose of having the same adjusted. a:i per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested I.mane immediate payment to tbe nndersigneu.

Dated this 18th dav of July, A. D. 1892.
3. H. JOHNSTON, Administrator,
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SURF CURE SEMINAL, NIRVOUS
ol OR'AJAR? TaOURLES la YDtlSB.
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TI!ITT OR BISA?P0IHTM18T, but post,t l"4r y seller., tb worst eves ia 2 h.arr
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trial bj mar, ll 1. Clreolm:- rtee.
THE PEXU Ll.lC CO..
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FOR DEN OrJLV!
IVIU.I.F1 Var L08T mr FATLINO KAITHOOS.
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is Old or T.
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QEO. P. STAUUUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 58, Mitchell k Lynde bnlldlnc

TAU BLXVATOB .

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec alist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
tbe Kye and Ear. by reqnest af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v.sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Consultation and examination free and ronfi
dential at his p rlors at the HARPER UOUSB
from lu a. ni. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

LU Bvrgton on tht Prowidmt Ifrdicml ry

of JVw York. oim Prtidnt of tks
JTrutk Medical InttUutt icKarlrrtd.l

Ably assisted by a full eorps of competent --

pert speclallste whose experience In tbe largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, !N ervoiio, sain ant Blsel
diseases upon the latest scientific principle.
They particularly Invite all whose eases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounces!
Incurable to teat tbelr expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced bevond hope. Patients whs
are doing well under ear of their own physi-
cians need not eall on us as our province Is t
treat those who cannot find telle! otherwise).

Disease f Women. LeuchorrhfB,
TJtsrin Dtuplaeements. Constipation. Starr-t- ut

r.m.l weakness and all diseases neetv
liar to females positively cured by J'nUatUim
Compound.

sir. m ruin nas atraineo ins most wonasr-fu-!
success in the treatment of eases to wblek

be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, bas perfected tbe most lnfallabts
method of curing Organl Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Man!
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence ot Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Flu or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Error., the awful effects el
which blights tbe most radient bopes. unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ot young men of exalted talsnt and brill-
iant intellect.

Cured without pala, knlfs er eat.
terv.Epilepsy positively eared byeuraswaad

ever-failin- g hospital treatment.
Free) F.taminailsn ef tb) Orlaia

shemical and micmscopieal, la all eases) sw
Kldnay Diseases. Kn-n- t's Dtseas. Disbst
and Spermatorrba. Kr-.-

ng tpeclmea.
Wsndsrlul C"i perfected In old caa

which hv been neglectad or nnskillfuUy
treated. No xperln.enta or failures. Wan
elertak n Incurable ase. bat turt tbusaad
given up to dl.

Remember th date and om arly as him
rooms are always crowded.

AWCases and corrstpondenc onfldentlaVV
and treatment sent bv express with full dlr
lions lor us, but personal consultation prs

ttal

!!. U. tlll lH,ESS a t a At... 4JBUeava--e
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IOWA,
MINNESOTA

ANO

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, tvtinneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Lin.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL, ,
PEORIA, CEDAR HAPIOS AN ll SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fe SPIRIT LAKE 5T
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptlvd

Painphleto and all information, address
Gen'l Ticket and Iassenger Agent.

""CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.

Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
tien'I Ticket and Tassenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated by steam from the)
engine, and the Main line Dav Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables, Through Rates and aTi In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and hy Its Agents, to all
parts of the United States and Canada.fyFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to Ute
local columns of this paper.
C J. IVES. .'. C. HANNEGAN.

Vres't A Oenl Sunt. Gen'l Tkt. A Paaa. As
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA- -

Rock Island and Burlington
TEI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

-s.
aval

1

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON.Oerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday sod Friday
at S p. m. for Muscatine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington aud all intenne
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt--
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